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Justtru Suffered With Back
Syracu.se, N. Y. "I have been

greatly benefited by the use of

THE THEATRE OF SAFETY

THE NEW
Landmark Destroyed When Hubbard

Place Wai Burned.
Another landmark of the town was

burned to the ground on the morning
of March 19, the place known as the
Hubbard place, on the road from Cor-

inth to Kast Corinth. It was occupied

Dr. rierce's
An-uri- c Tab-
lets (anti-uri- c

acid) and Dr.
Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. I

PARK T

A daughter was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Carpenter.

Mrs. David Will was a visitor in
Barre Friday and Saturday.

Miss Mattie Heath of Newbury was
a visitor in town Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Darling, Mrs. D. M. Mc
Kay and Mrs. j Helen Ricker were
Woodsville, N. II., visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles A. Miller and
their two daughters of Barre came on
Saturday to pass Easter with Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Welch, Mrs. Miller's par-
ents.

Mrs. Lynn Hill and daughter, Phyl

jMl7 a a a m 'Wjaut'

WHEN RHEUMATISM

HITS YOU HARD!

Sloan'a Liniment should be kept
handy for aches and palna

wait for a severe pain, anWHY a rheumatic twinge
exposure, a sore muscle,

sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit
work, when you should have Sloan's
Liniment handy to help curb it and
keep you active, and fit, and on the job?

Without rubbing, for it penetrates,
apply a bit today to the afflicted part.
Notethe gratifying, clean .prompt relief
that follows. Sloan a Liniment couldn't
keep its many thousands of friends the
world over if it didn't make good.
That's worth remembering. All dru-
ggiststhree sizes the largest is the
most economical. 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Hie Coffee of It- J QUUV w

with my kid

by Clinton Uowen. the supposed cause
was the explosion of a lantern. . Mr.
Bowen left it on a beam while feeding
his cattle and when he returned to the
loft for more hay it was all on fire.
The family is staying with his broth-
er, Merrill Bowen, for the present, but
Mr. Bowen has purchased the house
next to David Sargent's, owned by

Good Taste"
42 cents a pound

neys and rheu-
matism in mv

Barre's Palace of Silent Art
Presents for To-da- y Only .

ROBERT V. CHAMBERS' NOVEL

r
back. For weeks I could not
straighten up and to-da- y I can
straighten up and my back is allNORTHFIELD The Weld. Church
right am feeling hne.

Leon Ens t map. t
Death of Mrs. W. C. Sanborn Resulted

from Pneumonia.
Mrs. Abbie Paine, wife of "William

C. Sanborn, passed away on Friday
morning, March 25, after a few days'

"Doctor Pierce's medicines are
O. K." MRS. E. M. IIICKOK,

Tim chamber of ' commerce banquet
will be lipid in Howe's hall Monday
evening of the coming week, and the
ladies of the Congregational church

lis ot Alontpelier, came J uesday to vis-
it her mother, Mrs. Levi Wilson.

Clyde M. Coffrin of Montpelier and
children, Hope and Clyde, jr., were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Coffrin
on, Tuesday.

Joseph Vance has sold his residence
on Main street to Cliarles A. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gilman of Lan-
caster, N. H., who have been passing
the winter at Hale's tavern, Wells
River, were in the place Sunday.

Mrs. II. L. Tillotson left Monday

Ino. 124 Last Lalayette Avenue.11D)S1will serve the dinner, I he committee
in eiiarce is K. M. Ilolton, J. P. Rabi- -

"TIZ" GLADDENSilou and W. If. Martin. The speaker Linimentof the cveiniiif'Will be .lames I', lay jenenwf SORE, TIRED FEETlor, the secretary of the Burlington

illness of pneumonia and leakage of the
heart. Funeral services were held at
the home on Sunday afternoon, with
burial at the Bradford south road cem-

etery. She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Neila Roscoe Paine and Mrs. Emma
Tousant, and two sons, John and Fred.
She was a kind wife and mother and
a good neighbor and will be greatly
missed in the neighborhood, as well as.

Board of trade, the banquet is giv

The Restless Sex
With

MARION DAVIES
And a cosmopolitan all-st- ar cast the society pcture of

the season, with a special musical program by Mr. Hen-

derson on our $10,000 Hope Jones Theatre organ. Also

"A HOMESPUN HEW'
"

AND "THE PARK NEWS BY PATHE"

TO-MORRO-
W

on bv the chamber of commerce, but
No Puffed-U- p, Burning, Tender, AchingFEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW Feet Wo Corns or
Callouses.

in the home.

is a public gathering and everybody is
invited.

.Mr. and Mi;. Leon Gilbert, .who have
Iv'on living in the J. ('. Donahue block
during the past winter, will return to
their farm this week.

Mrs. Margaret McDonnotigh, who lias
been spending several weeks with her
sister. .Mrs. Jerry Duggan, returned on

afternoon for Maiden. Mas., to pass
the week with Dr. H. W. Price, her
son.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Richardson.

The Easter service at the Methodist
church was attended by a large con-

gregation. The church was beautiful,
and fragrant wlh masses of Easter
lilies, hyacinths, jonquils and carna-
tions. The special music was enjoyed
by all. The sunrise meetinir was a

Druggbt Says Ladies Are Using Recipe
.of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

"Tiz"' makes ore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and psins, the corns, callouses,
blisters, bunions and chilblains.

''Tiz" draws out the acids and poi
sons that puff up Tour feet. No matteri uesuay inline to iier uoiue in iiauover, "Hallelujah I now we fry

Mass. I To our Kinir Immortal

Escaped Inmate of Concord Asylum
Taken Into Custody.

There was a wanderer through the
town on Wednesday and during the
evening, spending the night with
Charles W. Eastman, the overseer. On

Thursday it was ascertained that he
was an escaped inmate of the Concord,
N. If., insane asylum, and he was tak-
en in charge by Sheriff George A. Tracy
and committed to Chelsea jaU for safe
keeping.

V I Who, triumphant, buret the bars
Mr. and Mrs, G. L. Pervicr celebrated I Of the tomb's dark porta).

their 2.-)-
th Wi'ddii-i- r anniversary Tues- - John of Damascus

dav-- . A number of friends and nciirh- - Vext Sunday evening, Hon. C. H. Jesse Z.
T

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulplinr
in the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at-

tractive, use only this old-tim- e recipe.

bois "iitlicrc.l at their home on tlie I'n- - Deniiisey, Vermont's new state com
ion brook mad to help them celebrate inissioner of education, will give an ad- -

how hard you work, how long you
dance, how fur you walk, or how long
you remain on your feet, "Tiz" brings
restful foot comfort. "Tiz" is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching swol-
len, smarting feet. Ah! how comfort-
able, how hiippy you feel. Your feet
just tingle for joy; shoes never hurt
or seem tight.

(Jet a box of "Tiz" now from any
druggist or department stoic. End foot
torture forever wear smaller shoes,

new feature and drew a good attend-
ance. The special sermon by the pastor
was appropriate and interesting.

Mrs. Lillian Chamberlin of Monroe,
N, H., arrived here Tuesday for a few
days' stay with relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Taisey and son, Stanley,
were Woodsville, X. H., visitors yester-
day.

Mrs. Ella M. Pillsbury and Miss Ber-nic- e

K. Ricker went to Barre yesterday
to attend a display of millinery goods.

Uio occasion. The host and hostess, dress on "Recent durational X'rog-wh-

have been residents of NorthfiVld res."
fur many years, have the best Next Sunday morning your own pas- -

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

iri
"WILLIAM
DeMILLES

PRODUCTION

ami congratulations t their many ' tor wains to iaiK to you.
friend.. Thev were the ecipients of ! The average attendance at morning

The auction of the O. F. Hall estate
Saturday was well attended, with
good prices. The farm was not sold,
it was the 44th anniversary of the
commencing of the housekeeping there
of Mr. and Mrs. Hall, their wedding

many gift anil best wishes. services lias been, January, 83; tebru
Mrs. K. A. Shaw has been visiting keep your feet freh, sweet and happy.

Just think! a whole year's foot com-

fort for a few cents. Adv.
her daughter. Miss Ruth Shaw, who

--Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture improved by the addition of other
ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," which dark-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell it has
been applied. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one

is at Hai nard college, Xew York .( it v. W EST BROOKFIELDI'rof. Shaw spent i'ic Norwich univer

ary. 101; .March, U.S.

The average attendance at evening
services has been, January, 63; Febru-
ary. Ill; March 03. ,

Help us not to slump again. Bring
April far up beyond these figures.
Spring is coming. Do likewise.

Easter Sunday: Morning, 141; eve-

ning. Ill: Sunday school attendance,
SIT; collection, .$8.28.

Conrad in Quest
dav being on the previous day,
March 25.

Ernest Batten was called to his
home at Waits River on Friday by his
wife having a dizzy spell and falling
on the stove, cracking three ribs and
injuring herself otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peberdy are

Mrs. James C'ruickshank of North- -sity vacation at Canaan, N. H.. looking
after his interests at Camp wmkrmfield spent a few days at her home

here recently. OJr JtilS loutnI'rof. and Mrs. l'erlev Baker are Darwin Wescoft of Xorthfield is
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sago

New Strength and

Energy For the
Weak and Aged

spending the Norwich university vaca entertaining their daughter and her
tion at their former home in Concord, husband from Connecticut. v5 171. !:
X. H. The roof of the house of Theater

spending the week with his aunt, Mrs.
John Davis.

Mrs. Minnie Lambert Jias returned
to her home here, after spending a
few days in Randolph.

Miss Laura West recently spent a

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jones, have When all the world is old, bid,mmHon. Frank Plurolev has returned

and Milpnur v ompound is that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
back the gloes and lustre and gives it
an appearance of abundance. Adv.

Kingsley caught tire last week Tues-

day, due to the burning out of thegone to Randolph to visit her parentsfrom Pittsburg, Pa., where lie has been
They are spending some weeks in Ver-

mont, before returning to. their home
To be stron; vigorous and active you mutt

have plenty of good, rich.rrd blood of the kind
that oreanic iron Nuuted Iron hrltM nutcp.

pending the past month with his
few day with her father in Braintre.elaughter, Mrs. Homer Flint. wBetween 60 and IW friend gathered K."iri2JLs-U- . ir?.i" riwLr b,,oodin the Canadian Northwest.

Miss Ethel LaMothe of Webster.Mrs. John Holland of St. Albans has

And all the trees are brown;
And all the sport, is stale, lad.

And all the wheels run down,"

We'll go ami seek our youth, lad,
And make old dreams come true,

We'll find some one to love, lad,
And make this old vorlU new.

leen spending a few davs in town the TOPSHAMMass., is at the home of her parents.
at the home of M.and Mrs. John metallic iron U Iron junt as it come from the
Untiedt last Wednesday evening to action of strong acid on mal) piecai of iron.

them cplphmta their 0ve.r.4'000000 PPle annually are U(in Nux- -
,itttneip wedding ,tfd lron qukiy hflp, mtke ri(.n red b)oodi

anniversary. Music and visiting made revitaliie wornout. exhausted nerves and iva

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. LaMothe, on Northgiiebt of her sister, Miss Jennie Mori-ar- t

v. Maip street. '
There will be eon firm at ion at St

Mary's church Monday. The bishop co-

the evening very pleasant, Mr. I'll-- . eewstrenithaadeneriy. AtaHdruuilt. BewarajFJ. L. Jebbs of Bethel commenced
iuosuiutea. Always .nmtt on having iuintipdt .nH tr. Minnie ...mherf r iv a

chimney and was saved only by the
strenuous efforts of the workmen at
his mill and the neighbors.

Mrs. George Parker's hired girl from
Ashburnham, Mass., finished work on
Friday.

John Morrison is working for George
A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Little of Brat-flebor- o

visited at Ceorge A. Parker's
last week.

Frank Fogg finished work at the mill
at South Corinth on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winch received
a telegram from their daughter, Nel-

lie, March l.", announcing the death of
the latter's husband, Sherman Doty of
Binghamton, V. V.-- , the funeral being
that dav. He leaves three children, two

adjutor, (ieorgo V. Bliss, wil' be pres
work this week in the More of F. S.
Dyke. Mr. Jebbs i:-- a specialist on
phonograph.

couple of German selections. Mis
Ruth I'ntiedt gave an excellent read

Elliot Miller i old friends
and relatives here.

Mildred Powers is back from Oroton
and is working for Mr. Ernest Tier-aon- .

The two children of Harry McLean
are better, and the nurse, Miss Ar-

nold, has returned to her home iu
Pike, K. H.

ent to contain the candidates.
Marshall I). Smith of Ardmore, Okla., Mrs. Harry Chamberlain of Burling-- ' ing, which wan very appropriate to 1 for Red Blood.Strgnath and Endurance

the occasion. The absent daughters, r- -r -- -.-railed on friends in town this week. ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. h. L.
Mr. Smith is a former resident of Mrs. Howard Porter and Mrs. John

Cramruond, rememliered the dav bvNorthtield and ins friends are always
lad to welcome him. With his wife sending a bouquet of lovely jonquil

and carnations and a most beautifulmd daughter, Miss Esther, Mr. Smith
Blanche White of Ryegate is visiting

Mrs. Jennie Hall..
Harold and Blanche, children of I..

A. Dexter, have been on the sick list.
stopping m Burlington, until the

weather is warm enough to go to their
amp at ilighgatc Springs, fhev will

le in Vermont during the summer.
daughters and one son. Mrs. Poty
moed to Binghamton from St. Johns-bur-

with 18 other families at the time
that part of the Fairbanks scales plant
was moved there, he beine on of the

cake. Nandwicheo, cake and coffee were
served. The guests left at a late hour,
regretting that the evening had seemed
so short.

Charles Sumner of South Lancaster
was a guest last week of J. W. L"it

tiedt.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas llavis of East

Braintree apent Sunday at John

Miss Leoua. Bean of Proctor, who
psssm r i pth-- r. ' r

Field.
. Mrs. C. V. Woodbury and daughter,
Claire, have returned from Maine,
where they have been spending "several
weeks with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wayne Horner and daughter of
Boston are visiting at the home of Mr.
Horner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. .A.
Homer.

Miss Julia Kingston, who is attend-
ing Albany Business college, is spend-
ing the Easter vacation at her home in
town.

Miss Mary and nna Donahue,
who have been ut the home of their
mother, .Mrs. J, C. Donahue,- - for the
Easter mica t ion, have returned to St.
Albans to resume their duties as teach-
ers in the St. Albans schools.

kas in town to attend the birthday
of her erandmotlier, Mrs. E.

V. Howe, who was 94 vears old Sun- -

Mrs. Seth Cutting of Brooklyn, X.
V., has returned to her home there.

Miss Marion McLam is home from
her school in Montpelier.

P. J. McN'amara was in town one
day last week on business.

Thomas Hmith is helping Leandcr
Dexter during sugaring.

Edith Hall has returned to her home
in Newbury.

B. I Dexter is suffering a great deal

special brass workynen. He had been
ill about three weeks with rheumatic
fever, which developed into pneumonia.
Mrs. Doty has the sympathy of her
friends in this place.

lay, will remain v in town during the
veekj a guest at the home of her
randfuther, Col. F. L. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Hallstrom are S3Ernest lUey was perfect in attend
ance during the winter term of school. ahe parents of a son, born Monday.

Clifford (Tialmers has pneumonia.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin K. Jones, who The Liver Islave been visiting at the home of his j

His mother, Mrs. Wallace Chalmers, has
been there since the first day of his
illness assisting his wife in caring for

nt pain with rheumatism and does not
improve as faf.t as we wish he might.

.Tames White is on the sick list.
Kev. (Jsrvin will preach at the I',

P. chin Ii Sunday. April 3, at 2:30
him.

Mrs. Belle Morse is with her son.
p. m. Everyone is cordially invited to
1h present.

the Road to
Health
If the liver ia right the whole ystern
b better off. Carter's LutU Urtt
11 !U awaken your

A new way to treat colds
Spasmodic croup relieved or warded off by

rubbing: on a vaporizing salve.

A romance of Life's Golden Adventure With Mar-

garet Loomis and Kathlyn Williams. Scenario by Olga
Printzlau. From the noted Novel by Leonard Mer- -EAST BETHEL

aluCTish, dogged-- . . JLjTk. rick.K. S. Taylor is on the sicJc list with
a bad cold.

Richmond Camp was unfortunate

Clarence, for the present.
Mrs. Lucinda Magoon received 76

postcards on her 67th birthday, on
March J9.

A hail storm, accompanied by a high
wind, followed by a hard shower,
struck this place Monday afternoon,
lowering the temperature 3D degrees
in .1 short space of time.

Miss Pearl Blake planned a birth-Ha- y

surprise for her grandmother, Mrs.
Alice Darling, on Monday evening,
March 2. The severe rainstorm de-

terred many from attending who would
gladly have been present.

CARTER'Sup liver and re-lie-ve

constipamost universal treatment fcfr (enough to have a saw tooth run C3ITTLE

THE ELECTRIC
MAN Ol FERS

a liire choice of electric lamp
fixtures for your selection.
Whatever the purpose, we have
the tivturc for it. All the new-e- t

and smartest and most ar-

tist ic designs.
"IxM.k for the Klectrit. Man"
"Look for (he Kleetric Man''

THE CUSHMAN CO.,
14 Elm St., Barre, Vt.

Phone aoj-R-
.

The old method of treating
pasmodic croup with nau.seat- -

Matinee 2:15 Admission Children 10c Adults 17c

Evening 6:45 and 8:30 Children 17c Adults 22c
TAX PAID

tion, atoinach
trouble, inac-
tive bowels,
iosa of appe-
tite, akk bead

ng drugs is out of date. So is
he vapor-lam- p scheme that re--

through his hand last week.
, Maple sugar makers report a fairly

good run so far, but quality not as
giHd as Inst year.

Clayton Wight black "Tom" horse
took absence without leave, Monday,
from his usual log drawing job at Hie
mill and gave a wild west exhibition

uired the bedroom windows to ache and dizziness. Purely rege table.
You need them.
Saudi riU Saul! DMe-n- a0 Pricee kept closed. Now mother

ubs the little one's chest ami
hroat with Vicks, arranges

children's cold troubles, be-
cause it does away with dos-
ing.

Vicks combines in a new
way the good,
remedies Camphor, Menthol,
Eucalyptus, Thyme, Cedar
Leaf and Tine Oil. Not only
are these absorbed thru the
skin but their healing vapors
are breathed right into the
lungs.

Start using Vick's to-da-y

useful in the home every day.

he bedding so that the atis- -
around town.

A few neighbors gathered at the
home of William Wright last Saturday
night to help him celebrate his birth-

day. After an evrning of merriment,
cake and ice cream were served.

WOODBURY

Kev. Mr. Sharp, district superintend-
ent, of St. Jolinslmry, Vill lie at the
M. E. church Sunday morning. April 3.

Cora, Thomas returned Thursday
from a two weeks' visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Julia Baldwin, in East Barre.
Mildred Ainsworth returned last

week from her work in Hardwirk.

lg vapors will be inhaled all
ight long, opens the windows Big Drop in Priceso let in the blessed fresh air.

onTOO TIRED
nd retires confident of a
ood sleep.
Vicks has come to be the al- -

Alice Ross and Alice Hanniirnn com

pleted their work in Montpelier and
returned home I hursday.

Philip Orennnn is home from his
school work in Barre for hi EasterJust rub it on and Bijou Theatrevacation.

The basketball hovs will hold a dancebreathe in the vapors VapoRub
Over 17 million jars useJ yearly

Enginesjhresliers and Tractors
Six-cylind- er 8-- 16 Avery Tractor with power pulley and

governor, $650.00; sliding gear. 0, four-cyiind- er

Avery, with sliding gear, $525.
These machines are on exhibition at the Barre store

house on Granite street, (latest models). Order your
Threshers now for delivery when you want it and pave
$20.00, besides the regular drop in price. When you want
an honest deal and goods we stand back of, consult us be-
fore buying elsewhere.

Bracket t, Shaw & Lunt Co., Summersworth & Boston.

J. L Arklcy, Barre, Vt.
Representative for Orange and Washington County

TO WORK?
If you get up in the morning tired,

tf you weary with little exertion and
if Tim and go are lacking, depend
upon it that your liver ia torpid. One
doseof Schenck'a Mandrake Pills will
"wake up" that lazy liver and maka
you feel like new. Schenck'a Man-
drake Pilla axe worth a trial tonight.

Sic per boa uncoatad r sugar esattd
Dr. J. n. Scbenck V Son. Tblla. Adv

"CORN-
S-

Lift Off with Fingers

TO-DA- Y ONLY
The authentic picture story of the adventures of

two daring American cameramen among the
eating savages of New Guines.

at I'nion hull Friday evening, April 1.

Glenn and Burt Parker have traded
farms and-take- possession of same.

A. B. Thomas is fretting his quarry
in readiness for work.

F. II. Baldwin i in Montpelier,
drawn as juryman.

C. A. Hatch was in Hardwick Tues-

day, making the trip hy auto.
Vivian Atkinson returned Saturday

from an extended visit with her sis-

ter, Mr. Sidney .Weeks, in Web'ter- -

. ii ii.. im.inii . W i ftr iV m.i iuLmtMn7',h,

The 'Iflliyill Thea,re

Ifilnit--.

Mrs. E. 1. Baldwin and daughter,
.Tettie. of Eat Barre are posits of
her parents, Mr. and Mr. W. B. Thom- -

MV Bidwell of Hardwick Is a (rnest
of his son. Ernest Bidwell, and familr.

,ORTH CALAIS 5?

"SpringtimeM. A. Slayton mas a rvent visitor
in Wolcot and Hardwick.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31st ONE DAY ONLY

House Peters
The Man With 2 Thousand Emotions, in

Silk Husbands and Calico Wives
A Dynamic Drama of Domestic Differences.

Topics of the Day
Aw! a COMEDY

I lien natney was in .Mon'priier v

to visit his father, who is erv
j ill at Hcaton hospital.

ALSO

RUTH OF THE ROCKIES

and SCREEN MAGAZINE

SATURDAY

EVA NOVAK

in

WANTED AT HEADQUARTERS

ALSO

FANTOMAS AND UNCLE TOM'S WBOOSE

Matinee 2:30. Admission, Children 10c, Adluts 13c

Evening 6:15 and 8:30, Children 11c. Adults 20c

Roy .laikman lot a hore recently.
Willard Ainsworth and Leon

of East Calais wre here Saturdar
I to attend tb S. of V. mcetinp.

Il.l.irtd Holmes was in V

.Sunday and in Hrdik Monday.
Mrs." S. P. Oia is err ill at the

home of ifT daughter. Sirs. II. F.
Srihner.

Miss Lucr Vouiig vii;ed friends in

With entrancing melodies, abundant humor.
The spirit of youth and gayety around which
the most fascinating story is entwined, will be

presented at

BARRE OPERA HOUSE
April 5 and 6

Under Auspices Barre Woman's Club

Woodbury Friday.
lVir.it I.itt a b't! Prop a little

' Krrotie" i n an aohir.ii corn, intntiythat corn feurt.nc. thfa sbottiy
yon hit it iirht j.ffwitli fircr. Truly:

Your ir'tiri- -
. ! a t.rr rwttle cf

Matinee at.
Niht at

frogs were croaking ire us'jsy lor
the first time th-- s season.

Mr. and Mrs. Brt IVvie of Wood-leir- r

Center were Vr Vm-ltv- .

2:15
6:43 and 8:30

S3me Prices '! r..re' ft.r a f erntt. s'ifti. ient to I

Mr. srd Mrs. Freeman Isr.n eserr hard cn. aix ro. r
ertined s Mtr f frifrwis in lh is t'w-rer- i 1 tw ( . aij r' '. .

u;hijl i .' n'---
- ttr irrna'.ion Xiv.uar orcha:J 5ueJt.i ,i ii


